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I pZUitSeJahe°dîïe’I.8»!1dth”p7ig,ht ‘° m“keth° lnS® *h«ü deposit a «uni of money sufflcientld I 

m«nh1”we want' to^tî jetermlnedïthê 1"^«SforT^S

m ,rn zïs,
hiTsÏccèLoî"8liteBti7 ^ **" Mon<laV' Mewr8- Pulver »nd Pelle-

pp, tier decided to g# ahead with their project any-
B'oehme left, and Mr.Ogfîvte will ’Z tatemed b °K ' }?**** on the flr8t stream thrown by
upon big return that his interference in the “ a^fhôron htvT ‘T* ' Tbe effect
affair is resented and resisted thoroughly satisfactory; dirt and stones

srs —»—

■ RESENT HIS INTERFÉRENCE; SMS.1!™ “S” X ÏSfm
THAI itiltiflO ItirtAI H’TIAM lnentll)>y shoald hare the first opporumfly to ,0,un<1.* tar*'7 «V nugget on rived In Dawson on Monday on hi. ay
WlAI ,1 .m(lF, I iPuAI. ACTION, huy and nt the Usual g»»amm«nt prtr*. vr, t^*pupat 7 Vitoria gnleh the other day. It is states, having been mustered out ol be.

H^M^^Mh**bme and wüUn^lo 7h ‘l-?? lon*’°“e h,eh| in 7‘dth Rnd u hy reason of expiration ol hi, cnll.tmet

go into court witE3^.Jonn*>9 andteat hi, ^ js in the fact ” haT U^rctafn!6?! “/anncT “,0" ,n the Mrvlc6 "P
. - y'.,-.: ■.. - - - f claims totheland, and until he consents they *”**' *hwt tLlrÿhJJMUhe»WtiF arrival there and go out to Manila to tie

Willing to Submit Their Dispute have n right not only to refuse to bin- their *“ce4Tpossessed w,|en molten, and looks for Filipinos. Wilson is a Wisconsin boy 
« V to the Courts. land from him, b»tto rescnSZMta interférât.ca the world ke so mUofa hot lead iwnired Into record of eleven years In the United

sloner Senkler on hlspraoUcc of grtuting-fge. In a talk with » Ncoorr man. Wilso, 
mit» to people to take water from Bonanza that three companies of soldiers which 
«t^lohw ln «W|eit|| htltclabns, and at 10 arrived at Kagle and Weare are K F 
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning tie win ex. and belong to the Seventh Hirttllery’ 
plain to the official hoir it 1» injuringereek pente» K end F, eemmanded by 
claim owners and how no law can be found to Farnsworth and Captain F. Booth rein 
Justify the actios. Mr. Bateau has protested will be located at Weare, Company 
the appllcatlon of some miners at 51 below Bo* mended by Captain W. K. Wright, 
nan/,1 for 200 inches of Water, and in addition Other men will be stationed at St. 
to the other claims set forth above, he wtH Home. The men are ail under enlistment foi 
show that the creek doesn't carry a quarter of tern» of three years and many of them ha 
the water asked for. seen service in Cuba. All the command

made up exclusively of young men, some 
Umm being "mero kid*,» as Mr. Wilson put : 
IHPFvompany consists of 11'! men. Met 
Richardson and ills inÜjjlnl of Sour Dong! 
left Eagle with the arrival of the cheeehark 
and will be sent to Manila upon their arrlv 
at Ban firaneleco. - i;-™~ - ' -v.

Colonel Ray, who commands the new trooi 
nin.lc his power felt immediately uponarrivii 
at Eagle by closing up etery saloon in tl 
place and putting a guard over it. None of tl 
P’aces -were licensed, the flew license is 
not yet having been pat Into effect there, 
experience is ■ new one for the old sourd 
andtherdoe’t llhe it a hit. SU»
['■flilf*------ of -Hiffi Kvooet stated tin
•wond I in inman t act ol the colonel was 
dues the wages of the oariamtcr. and la 
employed
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Str. Floi the Yukon Commissioner.
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HHt.'Mr. Anderson, of the HunkerVèOBOMStonrlf 
Commlaaloasr’s Sscvffiary a Few Strong pushing his preliminary wnrk P-pur ra.Mn«,

, Facts-najar Wataflu Promt». Reverted To includlng one td he used for«u o«co^^ 
— Land Wn Dedlcafed to tkynilierg. -

A SpekBCmmrfor the Abused People Tells the
*

Henry gulcli. and 
to be put up there. Some 

_ been done at ÜWHfaint, too.
Commissioner Oglïvie got his ultimstum and about fitdO taken out. Some of the machin- 

-.yesterdav from the people of Wati^JJawson cry which lately arrived from jUie outside has 
- anent their difficulty with Mr. Townsite John- already been hauled to the concession from the 
:stm. The nottce was eerved upon the official i Klondike, having been towed up stream on a 
by proxy, owing to his Absence from the city. : barge.

■ two more are 
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Mr. Wtlson eld the men won and am 
the did scale ol wages again. The tl 
UK »>e two stow»» in height, will ho hi 
.team and posses, many comforts. Tbi 
and their ladle, ere now living in log 
but after the sawmill plant taken by t 
iery has been put 1» operation.-new hoi 
be.constructed of lumber for them.

As stated fa e jwirtami imae Ahe ou
Include, e number of egrlculiural iinpl_______
and the command wilt be employed neat yeev 

experimenting With the toll of the vicinity. 
The large flat WMtfCtrele has been chosen a. 
the aitefot jha propomdexperimen 1», and no 
better place could be found. The outfit in.

mules, nine yoke of Oxen 
an<U$t cows, and It is proposed to raise tame 

tot them on the Hut referred tnaiss in ■ en ssiw ***** iet*i IUt| tty, y

Mr. Wilson stated further that Colonel *ey 
uHtRbliihed a military reservation loo miles 

».,uare at Eagle,-but the reliability of this Is
doubted. -
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John Brady, ol Alaska, was bah* 

qneted an Wednesday flight by « number ol 
Klondike officiels, including Coinmlielonet 
Ogtlvte, Uold Coramlsffioaer Kenkler, Comp. " 
(roller Mti.gow, Timber Ageul Uornlln. 
mry Brown end other*. -Several happy ad, 
-ire.se. were mad* couesrning tbe relations ol 
the two governmeotffiümt of titre. Brady being 
MpaolaUjr well reeeSÜd. The boundary q 
tlon, acquisition of the Philippines by the 
Cntted Stale® aed other prominent question* 
were diseussed.
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~ butit will be 
that. On Monday the rè 

" *ôn expected to receive f 
_ an answer to their protest 
- sppoiut arbitrators to disposa of thelydispute., 

and Mr. F. A. Boehme,-one of the foremost of 
. the men, called at theoffiséln their behalf.

Dr. Brown, the secretary, received Mr. 
Boehme pleasantly, and informed him that 
the commissioner had gone to Forty Mile, 
owing to which there would be no official an-

■I f|x An sucUonZ/Yd^lZ' up by Mr.

Beala. the official bogle man, wee held at tbe
H-undou Saturday before e large and select 
audience. Thirty.fiv« dor* were disposed of at 
anavwrsge prie* of |I7, the cheapest oue being 
(J-aud dear at that-while the prise dog of 
the herd brought»».. Tbs collection Included
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notifying them of the drowning of Ell

J*sr.« two , the, ,tn.^'
Vktfas of Typhoid. *r . e”pl?,rwi lh* “U1-

Kbbert Jeasop died at Bt. Mary's hospital on lbe ^et’ end et ebo^t 6 : : g
Sunday from the effect» ol typhoid lever. He the uePh- u™ S ul *
waa +ï years of age, and came from Brantford. b<'*“l; n , r
Ontario, where he ipaves a family. The funeral U d n* up ln lhe cauoe, and by this he
ttOhUffiffi-Tuesday. coîSÏÏSJÎÏîU*Ï dZUSd

arcI1.cku|^,mill —r'—
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Dewseo’s Ptoasnrs Ksaort.
Geo. Lion’s villa at West Dawson Is becoming 

a favorite resort for pleasure seekers end those 
ou Friday from Messrs. Gilmore. Hogan and people who desire rest after the heat «nd duet 
Johnson in exchange for his bench claim at of the day In town. The fawn Is now in f lour- 
No. 32 below, left limit,Bonanza. Mr. Morris- ••tola* condition and furnishes an attract!te 
sey staked his cUim late last summer and foreground for the villa itself which commands 
proved Iti value, besides well earning hU good one of the most beautiful views ro be obtained 

'foçtape, by sinking a abaft M» feet deep into anywhere in tbe vicinity of Dawson. The 
n ground. boarllng alley sUache^l to the villa Is gaining
traduction Into the country of machin, deliFln l**or end the Halls are kept rolling aV 
ydraulicking has brought a new go* 

tion before f.oW Co#Mper Senkler for solu. f“d ÏJÎTJfffiSTÏÏS

hillsides, and thW wfttl^tmbly be among the In search of recreation and refreshment 
first properties experimented with hydraulic *'*• "nd “Oth at the Villa dsLion, 

machines. Naturally a place must be provided 
for the tailings, and as theÿ will be of consid
erable dimensions It becomes a serldù» 
tion where they *»!! be placed. The fl rst prac
tical steps toward hydraulicing were recently, 
taken by LeroyFeUeUer and already he tias 
met with opposition from Capt. Heily, who re, 
fuse* to allow the tailings from above to be de
posited on his creek claim. This proved a aerl- 
ous obstacle to Mr. Peil#tier’» project and he 
has temporarily suspended operations. A 
gentleman. Who has given tbe subject some 
thought advances the suggestion thaUhe com-" 

to their mission might dispose of the contested cases 
; by pffiffWing that the person owning tbe tn.ll-

D. W. Morrissey, a Seattie man, left for horn* 
on Sunday, and safely enseonsed In his Inside 

ttoe cwasmlsffionor pocket wee 1 eheslr fortlfivROR which he received 
alnst his threat to

less effective for all 
ildents of West Daw-

none
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core
The dogs.

ery ter
j**ButI can tell you what he is going to do 

abbut it,” volunteered ffiffi doctor.
."What is ItF’ Mr. Boehero lnqulred.
"He is going to appoint arbitrators," tbe 

doctor replied, laconically. ^
“Does Mr. Ogilvie know that Mr. Johnson 

owns the land?” asked the unabashed West 
g hawsonite. .

"Yes, he knpwslt,” was the doctor’» reply. 
"Well,»’ returned Mr. Boehme. *‘I know the 

? ■ - *entlmenl Of the people çlffstl Dawaon, and I 
v speak tor. tmem when T say that if Mr. John* 

son owns the land-bts disputes with the West 
Dawson people if biftween him amt thin, sad 
does not çônçeriLs third patf>. The place to 
settle the dispute is in the court, and they are
Si»l!ur ‘toff test. They were granted 

**°UHd for residence purposes by Major
vl. own” and th6y pr0pose ,0 toffld on
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